North Walsall Primary Academy
November 2019
Dear Parents and Carers,
The first half term went very quickly and the children settled into their new class really well.
This is a lovely half term of exciting learning with lots of lovely activities.
Here are some dates for you diary:







Thursday 12th Children in Need day
Monday 19th November Parents Evening-Details to follow
Friday 23rd November Photographer in school
Friday 30th November Trip to see Santa-Details to follow
Wednesday 12th December Play and Stay 10.30-11.30am

Festivals and Changes topic.
This term we are learning all about the changes in Seasons and the Nativity Story, please see overleaf for the curriculum.
Coats
As the weather becomes colder please ensure that your child has their coat in school everyday as we do indoor and outdoor lessons .
Named Clothing
Please make sure your child’s name is on every piece of clothing, in particular their coats, cardigans and shoes. Thank you.
Earring and Bows
Our school policy states that only stud earrings can be worn at school and also only small blue or white bows in your child’s hair.
PE
Our PE day will be Wednesday. We will be using the hall and taking the children’s shoes and socks off for safety reasons. Please remove your child’s earrings
on this day.
Snack Money
We ask for a weekly contribution of £1.00 to put towards a wide variety of snacks
including bread sticks, bagels, yogurts, cheese biscuits and other special items such as for food
tasting for Divali and our Christmas party.

Attendance
We believe that good attendance and arriving on time at school should start in the Early Years
Classes so to encourage this we celebrate good weekly attendance and being on time every Friday with children receiving a certificate and prize from a special
box. For children who have achieved 100% at the end of the term one (September to December) there will be a prize.

I am always available at the end of the day should you wish to speak to me.
Thank you for your support during the first half term.

Yours sincerely

Mrs Howard
Nursery Teacher

